
Day One in Pikeville - Pike County and Eastern Kentucky 
2:00 p.m. - A guide w/videos of Loretta Lynn Bio 

3:00 p.m. Arrive at Butcher Hollow Coal Mining General Store #5 - no charge for coach 

3:15 p.m. Tour of Loretta Lynn’s childhood home - $5.00 each 

4:30 p.m. Leave for Pikeville, two guides - videos of the Hatfield/McCoy behind the scenes of   

5:30 p.m. Arrive at the Hilton Garden Inn of Pikeville to check in  

6:30 p.m. Dinner at the Hilton Garden Inn - entertainment NO charge, live country music. 

8:30 p.m. Hit the elevator button for a good night’s rest  

 

Day Two in Pikeville - Pike County and Eastern Kentucky 

7:00 a.m. till 8:15 a.m. Breakfast at the hotel 

8:45 a.m. Leave for Williamson for Hatfield and McCoy Country Museum  

You will see items that were actually touched by Devil Anse Hatfield, Johnse Hatfield, Sid Hatfield, 

Henry Ford and other significant historical figures. 

Items on display include the not-guilty verdict for Sid Hatfield in his trial for the Matewan Massacre 

shootout, Henry Ford’s scrip making machine, the burial records for Devil Anse, Johnse, Cap and Levicy 

Hatfield, the death certificate and burial records for Mamie Thurman, the deed for the contested 5,000 

acres of land that some believe started the Hatfield-McCoy Feud, a gun found at the site of the Feud’s 

climatic battle – The Battle of Grapevine Creek and much more. Plus there will be items as seen on 

American Pickers and authenticated by the Antiques Roadshow. 

Other attractions include the interior of a 1920’s coal camp house, the Underground Theater that looks 

like the inside of a coal mine, the Bee Ward Coleman collection – one of the largest collections of coal 

mining artifacts anywhere in the country and unique displays about the Hatfield McCoy Feud, coal 

mining and our region’s rich history. 
9:15 a.m. Hatfield and McCoy Country Museum - $4.00 each  

10:45 a.m. Leave for lunch  

11:00 a.m. South Williamson Steak House - buffet $11.50 each includes tax 

12:30 p.m. Leave for the McCoy Well in Pike County - 

One of the Hatfield-McCoy Feud Tour’s most important sites, the Randolph McCoy homeplace features 

the well where the McCoy family drew water, as well as an outline of where the McCoy cabin once stood, 

before the Hatfields attacked and burned it to the ground. National Geographic Channel’s “Diggers” 

explored the property and found many artifacts that most likely came from the attack that claimed so 



many McCoy lives. Visitors are welcome to come and discover for themselves how the infamous attack 

may have come about, and see the beautiful property that was once home to the McCoy clan. Artifacts are 

available for display. 
12:45 p.m. Historic McCoy Well site and Homeplace - no charge for coach 

1:15 p.m. Leave for Pikeville Dueling Barrels Brewery and Distillery  

1:45 p.m. Pikeville - Dueling Barrels Brewery and Distillery - admission fee 

3:00 p.m. Hotel for rest time 

4:00 p.m. Leave for the Breaks Interstate Park 

4:45 p.m. Breaks Interstate Park, “Grand Canyon of the South” overlook tour –  

Conveniently located around 35 minutes from Pikeville City on the Kentucky/Virginia state line, the 

Breaks Interstate Park is lovingly known as the “Grand Canyon of the South”. Like many beautiful 

locales within Pike County, Breaks Interstate Park provides visitors with an outdoor adventure and first 

hand nature experience that they will never forget. At the center of this marvelous locale resides a 250 

million year old, 1600 feet deep canyon that is the largest canyon east of the Mississippi, which contains 

more than 13 miles of hiking trials.  
5:45 p.m. Dinner at the Rhododendron Restaurant (Breaks Interstate Park) featuring a scenic 

mountain view - $15.00 each including tip, tax and gratuity, two meats, three vegetables, salad, 

drink and desert  

7:00 p.m. Leave Breaks interstate Park for a 10 minute trip to Elkhorn city 

7:10 p.m. Elkhorn City - Artists Collaborative Theatre (ACT)  

Nestled in the beautiful Appalachian mountains of Elkhorn City, KY, ACT’s entire team is made up of 

local actors, including the cast, crew, and operational staff. They pride themselves on showcasing the 

incredible talent Pike County has to offer. Additionally, ACT is honored to claim the title of Kentucky’s 

most award-winning community theatre. At the Kentucky Theatre Association’s annual Community 

Theatre Competition, ACT took home more awards than any other competitor. Most recent awards 

include Best Actress and Best Costumes, both earned at the 2016 Kentucky Theatre Association 

competition. These awards speak to the level of artistry and enthusiasm ACT puts into each production. 

Artists Collaborative Theatre’s mission is to create, promote, present, and advance cultural exposure to 

the performing arts for area residents and visitors alike. Celebrating their 15th anniversary in 2017, ACT 

achieves their mission by producing top quality productions that continue to inspire and entertain. At 

ACT, every play put on stage is “as rich as life!” 



7:30 p.m. Elkhorn City’s Artist Collaborative Theatre coach discount - $9 each 

9:30 p.m. Leave for hotel in Pikeville 

10:00 p.m. Arrive at the hotel  

Day Three in Pikeville - Pike County - Eastern Kentucky 

7:00 a.m. Breakfast Hilton  

8:30 a.m. Big Sandy Heritage Museum - Cut-through Project display, farming tool collection, 

Hatfield and McCoy items, country music highway memorabilia - $3.00 each 

9:30 a.m. Pikeville Farmers Market - live music, fresh fruits, vegetables and local arts and crafts 

in the farmer’s market pavilion - no charge for coach 

10:30 a.m. Shopping on the Historic Second Street of Pikeville - Mickeys, Ritchie’s, Rustic 

Roots and CC Belle - no charge + free tour guide 

11:30 a.m. Pikeville Cut-Through Project - overlooks Pikeville City and the mountains - no 

charge 

12 noon - Lunch in Pikeville before departing? 

	

			

	

	


